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The courtesies 6fjrltfe entire establishment (in close
proximity to tne' JBjoad Street Station for the New-York- ,

Baltimore Washington and all Western trains) ."
are freely extended.' Besile the vast stocks of La-
dies', Gents' and Children's . Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-
cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m, i The new .department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets, new' lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened ist August. Bag-
gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

'Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of more than railroad fares.

John Wananiaker.
t

Thirteenth and Chestnut and Market Streets, .

Philadelphia.

HAORK ft IIKUTUKK'S CABD.

VXXJiOOVS,

A CARD.
LNfA8TKit, July 28, 1883.

lu anticipation of changes to !o made iu our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which aro now going on)
wo desire to reduco our stock to the minimum, and
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowcbt Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men aud boys to be
closed out; Linen and Mohair Dusters; English Seer-
sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpac'ca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Casfiimere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer Weight Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c., &o. Yours respectfully,

llAGEIt & BROTHER,
No. 85,.tlTc6t King Street.

KXT DOOK TO THEN

QTJABTERS,

families
generally;
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surrmes.

UllrppUes, Tinners' Supplies.
SLATE ROOFING.

COURT HOUSE.
F AH. HE-STOCK'-

We shall continue, during the remainder of AUGUST, to close out the balauce
of SUMMER STOCK of every description, at LOW FRICES, preparatory to receiving

Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold at the Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choice Stylos

at Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

LIHM WULMIN.F

tiWW

offer

hhvbb fVJUNiaitjuro aoons.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE XflKIU

to

FURNAOBS, STOVB8, HEATERS and RANGES In Good Order for the
Winter, Should Have it Done No-w- , to Avoid theHush

and Dejay In the Busy Season.

Plimbing. Gas Fittiig, Tin Roofing and' Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER. PA(SIGN Or THE TWO BIG DOGS.)
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Water Closets and Batk Tubsi
Ire iwi Wooien Hydrants,

Plimbers' Earthenware,
GasandStem Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Itjineed Prices.

SLATE ROOFING.

.and

PIumIei

KOS.11, 13 ft 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,

LANCASTER,

ROBERTEMORYPATTISOy

SKKTCU Or U1S HONOBAUUS CAIUEJUU

The lleuiocmtic Candidate for Uoveraur or
I'einiJlinl His TlUe to Hie I'eo-ple'- M

Fat or
There Is a current saying that of u man

it is asked in Boston, what docs l;c know V

in New York, what is he worth? in Phila-
delphia, who was his father ' The per-
sonal character and oOlcial worth of our
candidate alike invite inspection by any
one or all of these tests.

ItouGRT .Emory Pattison, the only
Democratic candidate for governor in
'Pennsylvania, and the one who pro-
poses,, when "chosen for the office by
the people, to perform it's duties to their
satisfaction," was born on the Sfh day of
Decepibcr, A. D. 1850, at Quunlico, Somer-
set county, JVfd. For the piace of his birth
there is no apology needed further than
that he "had to be born fcomewhere," as
Andrew. Jackson, of Tennessee, said of
himself, in answer to the taunt that-Wux-lui-

North Caroliua, was his own humble
birth place, itself in name, like rntlison'o,
suggestive of aboriginal origin. Indian
names arAnumerous on the Eastern Slioie
of Maryland which has also been called
by a recent writer in Harpers .Wuffuznu.
"A Peninsula Canaan;" "a land of rivers of
Waters. ' One of these gives name to the
new couuly of Wicomico, bet off fiotn
Somerset a few years ago, iu which is loca-
ted the little town of Quantico.

That was the first place to which the late
Rev. Robert H. Pattison, D. D., for many
years graud chaplain of the grand lodge
of Masons In Pennsylvania, was appoint-
ed, after his niarri.t-- u with Miss Catharine,
Woolford, of Cuu.lnidge, by the presiding
bishop of the Philadelphia M. E. confer-
ence which at thai time included the pen-
insula within its bounds. A short time
thereafter the father's appointment was to
Odessa, Delaware, and next to Philadel-
phia wheu the first-bor- n son was hut six
years old. ,

HIS EDUCATION.
Robert was at once started to school,

aud, entering the primary, passed during
the years following through the successive

pgrades of the common schools, the glory of
our commonwealth, on up to and through
the Pcnn grammar and central high school.
Here young Pattison made his first speech,
being called upon to deliver the valedicto-
ry address, and graduating with the high-
est honors of the fifty-fift- h class. In this
Wfcy he became known to Lewis C. Cassidy.
esq., then a member of the board of educa-
tion, in whose office he registered as a law
student in December, 1809, with the rec-
ommendation of Professor George Ininan
Riche, the high school principal.

j.uu ciult xaiusuu UUU llllCUUCll IMS 6UU
should graduate also at Dickinson college,
where he himself had been cducatcd,having
named him in honor of one of the
most honored presidents of that institu-
tion. Robert Emory was a native of Phila-
delphia, afterward a law student of Revcr-d- y

Johnson, in Baltimore, and in the end
a divine of great learning and masterly in
manhood. Such a man, too, was the senior
Pattison, one whose knightly appearance
and chivalric bearing coexisted with great
kindness of manner, that made him friends
m all classes of society, and caused him to
be mourned in death which came to him
in 1875 rWhercver his personal and social
worth were known. His solicitude
for the future of his only eon may
be .best expressed in words written
by James Mill to Jeremy Rentham,
with reference, to his son, John Stuait
Mill : M However, if I were to die anytime
before this poor boy is a man, one of the
things which would pinch mo most soicly
would bo the being obliged to lcae hLs
mind unmade to the degree of excellence
I hope for."

A STUDEM' OK LAW.
Fortunately Dr. Pattibou did live to .see

his sonltobcit apply himself not only to
the mastery of law books in the office,
but al.so after office houi.s at home, to gen-
eral literature, and csxcci.illy to the his-
tory of tho old Feudal das; so familiar-
izing himself with the groundwork of his
chosen piofcssion, aud at the same time
keeping up with tho times in his general
leading during half holidays,and on his way
toaiutfro. 1 he lather lived to sec him a
'ofMl student iif human imt.iuii :is wnll. n.- -

v . .- - . .I
msr the ample opportunity Mr. Cassuly s '

large criminal practice avoided for this; and
in every way at his command thoroughly
qualifying himself for admission to the
Philadelphia bar. where he entered upon
the practice of the law on his own account
in 1872. That year the young lawyer was
married to Anna, daughter of Edwin A.
Smith, of Philadelphia, and settled down
in the small two-stor- y house o247 Sansom
street, where ho has continued to reside
ercr since, and where two children, a boy
ind a cirl, have been born to them in their

L happy home.
j. iuii i iiiu iu ui nueu uu nus

already developed beyond his years, fol-

lowing in the footsteps of his grandfather
on his mother's side, Col. Thomas Wool-for- d,

who commanded in tho Maryland
lino in tho Revolutionary war, Pattison
had been a popular member of the Fourth
Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, known as
tho Fire Zouaves, and he was subsequently
identified with the reorganization of the
Stato Fcnciblcs.

I.AWYEK, ORATOR AND MILITIAMAN.
There he formed the friendship of that

good old Democrat, "a man without fear
and without rcpraach," Col. James Page,
whom Pattison succeeded as president of
the organization. Ho won his lirst laurels
as a lawyer in ah able argument in defense
of some thirty militiamen of the 4th Reg-
iment Pennsylvania Volunteers, beforo a
court assembled by General Provost, and
acquitted them on a plea as to jurisdiction.
After this ho was ever tho chosen orator of
the command, and never without clients.
Among the cases which afterwards came
to him and were prepared with tho thor-
oughness which distinguished all of his pro-
fessional and political work, wcro thoso of
Orr vs. Hydraulic Works and Kchoe vs.
same, leading cases in dctei mining tho law
of negligence and tho duties of property
owners to the public.

Thus far the father lived to sec the suc-
cess of his son, who, with strong filial de-
votion, refusing to bask in other people's
sunshiiio by acceptance of invitations to
membership in the richer churches, has
of preference rigidly adhered to a kind of
" little church around the corner," wherein
was his. father's' last ministry.

BECOLLECTIOXS OF D1CKIX80N.
Previous mention of Dr. Pattison's caily

education iu Dickinson College recalls a
a fact or two that may as well bcjputdown
right hero in refutation of the assertion
made here and there iu cei tain stalwart or-ga-

that "hitherto Pennsylvania has
elected governors bom in the

State." Now, to licgin witli, without hunt-
ing up the baptismal record of them all,

Gates accordingly detached 'Col. Woolford,of the Maryland hue, with 100 regulars, a party
of artillery and two brass Held piece. On tho
mine evening lie moved with his main force totake iKwt at a deep titrcain about seven milesfrom Camden, intending to uttack Lord itaw-do- u

or Ids redoubt should lie march out inforce to repel Sumter." Vage-1-' Vol. 1 V.lrt-ing- 1
Life of Washinylon.

During the war of the Kcvoln'tion the "Mary-
land Lino" ti as famous lor its valor, takingan active part in most of the great battles ofthe war. CoLWoollord was in active servicethroughout the entire Urar.
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ROBERT BMORf PATTISON.

John Dickinson, whose name that college
bears, acc6rding to Jofterson " one of tho
most accomplished scholars the conntry
ever produced," was himself a native of
Maryland, lived for a long time in Dela-awnr- c,

and wat iu 1782 elected executive
of Pennsylvania. And he was succeeded
in the office of governor of Pennsylvania
by Benjamin Franklin, who, until now
when objection is made to tho Providence
that gave Pattison his birth in Maryland,
was always supposed to hao beeu boin in
Massachusetts, and to have walked from
Boston to Philadelphia, whereuuto Patti-
son was brought when baicly old enough
to walk to school, and where, ocr since
he was six yeais old he has been alike by
his education, profession and public, sci-vi- co

a Pciinsylvanlan.
Surely the men who worked "like

Reavers " to put Graut iu nomination for
a third term at a time when he had been
altogether out of the country for four
years, and who applauded to the echo'
Conkliug's exclamation "if it be asked
whence comes our candidate, he hails from
Appomattox" should not now make serious
objection to the like Indian but less savage-s-

ounding Quantico, which Pattison
bade " hail and farewell " by proxy, if at
all, since he was removed from there be-

fore he could cleverly articulate. Nor is
the CaUleronian cry of "foreigner,"
against the city controller of Philadelphia,
altogether consistent" with even the old
straight out-and-o- ut Know Nothingism,
which is sought to be rehashed, it seems, in
the coming campaign, and to he served up
with an new altogether infusion of a
peculiar kind of state-right- s. And, wliat
is more remarkable this, the whole and
sole objection that has been laiscd against
Controller Pattison as a man, originates at
aud is scut out from the head-quarte- rs of
the Cameron Stale Central Committee, the
chairman of which.and en

candidate for governor, was himself
born "out west" in Ohio.

IN POLITICAL LIKE.
Upon Pattison's introduction into politi-

cal life, at the lirst brought forward by his
friends for clerk of the court of quarter
sessions, he gracefully gave way to an
older and more experienced lawyer, Henry
S. Hagert, esq., whoso nomination hu
helped to secure. Afterward, when his
name was presented to the state conven-
tion, iu 1877, for auditor general, although
then but little known outside the city, Mr.
Pattison received the next highest vote to
that by which Mr. Schell was placed in
nomination.

A little later in the same year, 1877,
Robert Emory Pattison was nominated
tor city controller ot i'hihulclpiiiu and
was elected by 1,96'J majority. He was

in 1880 by a"majority of 10,.j!)3,
in a Presidential campaign that gave
General Garfield 20,883. majority in the
city.

Ry way of explanation of this rapid
rise, it has passed into history that at the
time of Mr. Pattison's first election, the
business men, projicrty holders, working-men- ,

antHhe people of Philadelphia gen-
erally, were first waking up to the fact that
for years they had been going behind in
their municipal affairs. There h:ul been a
steady and alarming increase in the tax
rate, the department expenses, and for ten
years there had been an average annual
addition to the city debt of 9S,(!22.40G.
Unparalleled muncipal extravagence pre-
vailed. There was reckless waste in the
appropriation, criminal neglect in the col
lection of taxes and hideous and open cor-
ruption in disbursement.

THE KEVEL OF THE KINO.
While the population of Philadelphia

increased only one fifth aud the value of
its property scarcely one-thir- d, its debt
was doubled and the ir terest ou its obli-
gations required an annual levy of one per
cent, on the property. , On January 1,
1S78, the annual deficiencies, counting the
deficiency loan of $o,19o,S77, had reached
$t7,087,G87. It cost the city of Philadel-
phia hundreds of thousands of dollars an-

nual interest on its unpaid and overduo
warrants. One fifth of thccity taxes were
uncollected aud went into the hands of the
delinquent collectors, where enormous ex-

penses were added for the profit of spec-
ulating politicians, who at the same time
allowed political friends entirely to escape
their muncipal obligations. The poor
and unfortunate were plundered for
the enrichment of rapacious partisans;
with millions of taxes collected from the
pcoplo there was complaint of

in nearly every department and the
city seemed to bo at the mercy of the
spoilsman. The reform movement which
has since been organized had not yet
crystallized inlo the committee of One
Hundred, nor any other well defiucd
scheme. Cavcn was defeated for mayor
and the Reformers had scarcely yet been
able to effect an entrance of the wedge.

A KECORD OF OFFICIAL INTEGltlTT.
Almost from his first induction into the

office of controller, Pattison invested it
with a degree of importance which the law
had given to it but with which none of his
predecessors had measured it. He adopted
and maintained a wide view of the obliga-
tions of the office and declined to liidc be-

hind technicalities that brought disgrace
upon his predecessor. He refused to con-
sider the office merely clerical, but inves-
tigated claims and enraged partisans by
refusing to be a mere machine to deplete
the city treasury. In this indexible pur-
pose' ho recognized no claimant as Demo-
crat or Republican. How the whole at--
mosphcre of that office changed under his
Vigorous, vigilant and healthy- - adminis-
tration and what complimentary enmity he
won from many whose schemes have been
reu Jercd hopeless by his relentless scrutiny

23, 1882.

r'l I

and determination, is a' matter of public
notoriety! ;

He unsealed records, opened doors that
had been closedferreted out abuses checked
fraud and stopped robbery He determined
to ds the one thing that nobody else
seemed able or willing to do to see that

.the city of Philadelphia got a fair consider-
ation for every dollar of the money which
he spent. In the courageous, impartial
and inflexible execution of that purpose he
recognized neither political friend nor foc?
and lie was daunted by no responsibility
which confronted him. He left unused no
privilege, he failed to exert no authority
that could contribute to the result which
he kept steadily in view. He discovered
that money was being paid to persons for
work not done, and he stopped it. He
found that work actually done and mate-
rials really furnished, were grossly over-
charged and he ended the robbery and
made the robbers disgorge. He put a stop
to the illegal payment of hills and the
unlawful issue of warrants. He exposed
and put an end to the petty pilfcrings and
unblushing larcenies under tho guise of
" contingents " and " incidentals." He
found favorites given the privilege of fur-
nishing supplies at exorbitant figures, and
he insisted upon legal advertisements for
competitive bids, lie called public atten-
tion to the fact that appropriations to pub-
lic institutions were exhausted long before
the year for which they wcro made had
ended. He found that fees were thievish-
ly drawn for jurors that had not served.
He unearthed frauds committed by means
of bogus jury lists, and compelled a detect
ed officer of the court to lice the jurisdic
tion. He ascertained that large sums of
money had been paid for work never per-
formed and materials never furnished. By
stern and timely measures be was instru-
mental iu destroying the evils of the cus-
tom of collecting claims against the city by
mandamus a system, which, by its abases,
had grown to be a mighty evil, .fruitful of
corruption and loss. In one instance he
refused credit to the city treasurer for over

50,000, not certified. by the city solicitor.
He exposed the iniquities and enormities

of the delinquent tax office, by .which the
honest collection of the city's icvenues was
purposely obstructed and tax, payers
were remorselessly plundered to make gam
for the city ring, who carried off $100,000
annually to divide among themselves, to
debauch the elections and to Ict)thcir party
friends escape entirely from the payment
of their taxes. lie strenuously sought to
reduce the number of the city officials and
to lop off all supernumeraries, to abolish
sinecuies aiid cut down extravagant sal-
aries. He exposed abuses of the alms-
house, management and called its managers
to rigid accountability. His innumerable
and manly efforts to stand between the
people's money and those who sought to
take it illegally are part of the history of
the times. His controversies with the
guardians of the poor, the building com-
mission, the water department and the
beneficial results emanating therefrom are
freshly and gratefully remembered by the
people of Philadelphia. It is . Pattison's
peculiar glory that he did not fear to of-
fend members of his own party in the ful-
fillment of what he believed to be his
duty.

Wherever he discovered irregularities he
exposed them; wherever he found extrav-
agancies and unlawful expenditures ho
refused to allow them. That conservative
journal, the Ledger, declared : " He has
been attentive, vigilant and faithful, aud
since his installation in the office the or-
ganized PLUNDER BY THE DEPARTMENTS,
'wlifch formerly passed unchecked there, and
in some instances was carried on by collu-
sion, has wholly ceased so far as his power
extends."

A EROAD VIEW OK HIS DUTIES.

Had he done no more than thus guard
the treasury, had he been simply the pas-
sive obstruction to greed and corruption,
he would yet have been entitled to the
regard of all honest men. But he was
much more than this. His conduct dis-
closes a broad and comprehensive view of
his duties. He did not content himself
with keeping vigilant watch over the
money. He strove to lower the high sala-
ries of the city's employees. He was full
of intelligent and economical suggestions
upon the management of the municipal
finances. He suggested to the board of
revision of taxes the wisdom of a more
correct assessment of the real estate. By
a letter dated October 2, 1878, he advocat-
ed the payment of 4 per cent, interest on
the city warrants after January 1, 1879,
seeing that upwards of $50,000 a year
would be saved. '' I cannot see any good
reason," he wrote, "why the city of Phila-
delphia, with its warrants li per cent,
above par, should continue to pay a great-
er interest than the general government."
Many of the municipal reforms from
which Philadelphia now reaps advantage
were the results of his suggestions.

His first balance sheet was the first clear
statement that Philadelphia had had for
many years of its financial affaire. He
awoke tho citizens to a knowledge of the
actual condition of their municipality. He
exhibited the frightful tendency toward
bankruptcy and disclosed to them that a
false and misleading exhibit had been
annually placed before them by carrying
along worthless or unprofitable assets as
cash.

It was these reforms which enabled the
controller to.say in his last annual report :
" The burdens of the tax payers are being
lightened, increased encouragement is giv-
en for the employment of capital within
its limits, and an atfspicious beginning has
been made in freeing the second city of the
Union in population, and the first inindus- -

i ,,i.i
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trial ehnttprlsel'from' taxation for indebt-
edness." . '

JLTFBOVED BY TITEirKOTIJC.
is no wonder, taea, thatlus fionorawIU intelligent course disarmed, prejudice,

-

away the barriers of political feeling
OBU uvu&m UU1VCI3UI UppiUUiUIUU. iif0common council;"on December 18,' 1879,
passed a resolotiaa of'CMapfiacnt to the
controller. Thcrtar-paycr- a of the Twen-
tieth ward, in meeting assembled, adopted
a resolution of thanks.'' Mr, George. H.
Earlc, the distinguished "lawyer, who 'for
years had i labored with a single-hearte- d

purpose in tho cause of political reform,
wrote), him:, "For yourself, I meet uo
honest man who docs not wish to take vou
1)V ttieJiand and thank vou." The press
of the citv were unanimous and outspoken f
'in their commendation. The htemnff
iTdearanh said : " Robert Br Pattison is ii

inan of the people, for thctpoopkvand in
the end they vwill sustain him. if they are)
worthy such a representative." Iho Timet
called on the Republicans to indorse P.itti-so- u

and not make a' nomination against
him. 'fficZedyer told 'Mr. McMancs that
if, as lie said, he really wished a candidate
who whs tho equal of Controller Pattison is
ability, integrity and courage, to nominate
Pattison himself.

in snori, uiier louryiurs oi experience
with him as controller the people
liim by 13,5Dp majority, though ho, was I

siiupiy ine ucmocruuc canmuaiu, mere
having been nt'that'timo no- - Committee of
One Hundred organized for independent:
political action. .,, wi-iMc o Int.

TUE OFFICE OF CUXTBOLLEll. fj
, The year and half of his second term
that has thus fur passed has, been ,nf-olc- tc

with similar evidences of his compre
hensive grasp of the duties of his' position.' f
Thi Phllftifolnhia Stnr Tnil V nxvn'tlv ri:'l
ferring to his official career, thus sums up
his services to Philadelphia: , t," There was a lime, and not very long
since, either, when a great many people
entertained the idea that the functions uf
the controller were of the simplest char-- .
acter that he was, in fact, nothing more
than a mere clerk, whose principal duty
consisted in approving warrants ilrawn
against tho city treasury, which approval
was given without Investigation. When
the present controller was renominated It
was boldly declared by some of those op-

posed to him, that there were no duties
connected with the office that could not
bo discharged by any one possessed with
commonintelIigcnce, and that, therefore,
the general popular demand for .Mr. Patti-
son's was not warranted by the
facts of the case. These declarations, strange
as it may seem, were made by promi-
nent lawyers and other citizens, supposed
to be familiar with the work of the office,
and from whom better things were ex-
pected. ' Since' then the people have learn-
ed how absolutely essential to honest and
economical government a capable and fear-
less controllcrship is. As at present ad-

ministered, the office is a constant check,
not only to dishonesty, but upon hasty- - or

d legislation which involves the.
expenditures of public money. How
many dollars of the public funds have been
saved by the conscientiously careful in-

vestigation of the legal claim of every
warrant to the controller's approval, can-
not be told, but it is safe to say that they
approximate to millions. The law has been
maintained with rigid impartiality, while
favortism has not in a single instance been
charged. It may therefore be said with
truth that as far ns the outgo of public
money is concerned j the controller is the'
jmost important officer connected with our
(municipal government, provided always
pic is the right man for the place. The
wrong man thcro and there have been
wrong controllers is an evil, the magni-
tude of which cau be comprehended only
by a comparison of the present manage-
ment with that of five or six years ago."
i The Philadelphia Times said that millions
!of dollars were. stolen, from the city trcas- -

tiry under Pattison's predecessors because
;thcy conducted .the office of controller with j

theidca that the controller " docs nothing
more than approve city warrants, if j they
'arc drawn, legally." Because Pattison took
the higher view millions were saved to
Philadelphia.

NOMINATElV FOB OOVEBNOK.
In view of all this and of the fact that

'during his term a complete administrative
Ireform had been inaugurated in the second
city of the union and lift first in Pennsyl-
vania, it was not strange that the Demo-
cratic State Convention found in him its
nominee for governor. Year by year the

-

political issue of administrative reform i

has become the supreme concern of intelli-
gent

'
men. . Recognizing his special fitness ,

to embody this issue, the convention grav-
itated

iif
toward him on the sixth ballot and

without any adjournment after it began to !

ballot. His nomination was no personal
nor factional triumph or defeat. It was
accomplished without " management " or
" trade." It was the well-consider- action
of an unusuallyearnekt and intelligent body
and that'no mistake vehs made is assured by
the universal approbation with which it has I

been received, not only by the party press
of tho State, but by all independent jour-
nals of any standing, while it has chal-
lenged the opposition press, and for seinjn,
weeks has been almost absolutely free from
uhfavorable criticism from any source.

Jossibly never before in the history 'of
the Democratic party of Pennsylvania!
was a nomination ratified with such unau-- i
imity. From every quartct.of the State
this is the unvarying report, and present'
indications poinj to its' ratification at the'
polls, not only by the largest vote ever"
polled for any candidate of the party m
this State, but also by an increase upon that
cast for Gen. Hancock by the addition of,

pendent Itcpublicans and conservative cit- -'

izenswho are willing to aid 'the election'
olof an honest and capable, man for gover

nor, pledged by a platform which declares
against the snnils qvstcm and bossism fur

WV& 1 V111UIVUH UUll 44L1 AlUUWd irv
tionment.

No Itack.
In otto of Hans Andcrdeii'rf stoncx, hctKUii.

of an old' vlf lady, who, when ho went lnl(f
company, matte a very genteel appearance,
only sin; hud no back. There aro many people
u ho n Her so many aches and pain.-- and weak-itcs- es

in tttat part of the body, that thy
almost wish thoy had no back. Hut threpains, etc., como lrom kidney iiiseiue, unci
there i a tueiltclno Hunt'.s Jtemedy.tlie iieatkidney andllverucUIclne -- that workulosm.lt
a charm, that one takliifjlt becomen, liku the
eltlady.nnconscioxM of a back, though nnllku
her in navlntc a whole, sound, and perpendic-
ular hack. Hunt's Remedy has a back nf the'
stitTest kind, lor itn mt8trm is to support-th-
weak, and hoal the ailins, and this it is doing
till ovoclhu land. . aiIwdaodAw

Nerves, brain, anil muscles gain strength
and tho power ol endurance" by nring BrownV
iron I'.iltcrH. For o at U. 15. coohraa'sdrug store. 137 North Queen btrccL Laucawtor. V

The Celluloid Kye-Ulaw- aro tho lightest; I
U4UUOVIUW1I WIU JUUDI UH1MI1U lllttlll'. UWApair. For salo by all leading Jewelers

- neteriy a silraew.
K.Asenlth Ball, LinKliamton, M. Y.writcn:' 1 surtercd, for several luonliw with a. dullpain lliroti''lt the lelt Inns an 1 lioul.lurt. 1

lo-i- t my Hplritsippetilc and color, and coUtdwith difficulty. .keep up all day. My mothtrrprocured some intidpck Jilood hitters ; 1 tookthem as directed, and have felt no iiain eiucofirst weeknfler nsinjr them, and am now-'orrit- e

well." Prict3L -- Korrsole at U. U. Cochran'sdrug store, 137 North Quoea street, Lanotiter. ! 6
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frale t Cochtsu's tlriur.itoro, U7,Xprth

r , .. , .
, lt!,.'t m.-Ai,-

,
. jr;.;

Jru tiw beishf or loiiy.to wiituutii ,'It ? FJ ' lAstfVftitli' '
jnioa yon cjmiVii curia. ibya liweiv. wppi ,,
UikWfeiadUea made tlut. IweJtiifcM !ytt&6-;- (

TWu mi.. . l .jftTTHI-fYRn..!- .

i'A H.Tiw efctuiwuMmre.tij no ntiiiini'.
Uik-iJ-

U Kaotu. tan .CuiniWMlorx.rJllstv.lU-- 1.ci!m TtiAtnfc ral.AMn..,.,... tft JU'.t i.1l: :..!..V - ..- - Ull LU1V1I IIIUI Ul KCIM- -
ttiM witnnnillnlsoraml Vitu.pt nswveco oqIU and lough.
IttrthfnWHa--
neTer, Virati'
essiexv , I ixp. 'l(!I'. liaiUIIH fciKJlliV

WoW cor: Wittf JtHimtett'ftv
k

chiuiv Mfhln fiomfii ,atUrimeiiHHH)rvr,.ii
.lltuit ilnri tr. W7 North (jarfn
.reL II ' iltiA .iPOYittUiiiiiiiiao lift

'WBt'iWJttiir'kWrW "' ""''"
'ittHhtiratv.lMMuUrrnuallbaiafar. llHkit.

S '&rtK
i MiHiuunx iron urn imi imiMt untHUH...

i :r; tftii.v hair to lUvniiniral citlnr and JT(-- iii; ue fatnltM) wlw:eli.a ndhMnihi'
ii 'iHwnot.iH iiuv numiw.r. Ui,ufc.lJm.ue.uik...

Iiltti fcriihhni'. hirrorM!MirMl'NWMJW '"
silver prt'itarationrf ti 4nl?HivUf wiUlclniubHi

n a r.-- : ivh io n ih-.i- in
Titi.r'.iUi.ii'UVwHrirAi-htl- '

UtUo,U wa.rant.-O- . hUlTU, J(U)IS,WliohUil.i .nts HWadrtphftTaW C. TC"
UUITTMNTUN t.NowiVorfc- -

fJVL.. '..fJ14X.. lUhUJlOV..t
illrsuw Hunuiliato.fiH.rtjfiirrU! M ctau0.,f

t "T" Pt 3i nrni'.IMbOIVAU
- t- - iuuiV -i.-

-nt trcfep lu:
a.it ni

" ' .11 ill ,'l'V r f

)o ;.l nl t fit ot o i
( J. oJ I ::m,i!

ii ' tfft -- .,d Jit iitIiiirMij
it fu'ti til UI HV"(' It;i

O KMALAKiai
I J ' ' . iii'di unn.'

I r I 1 I'...' ) ,'. y,ji
Malaria. I iiMkwcrifeabtor'

uialody.wbicujHot crcri - the mobs tal--
tinted. phyiiaiuni t drer aUo to.fathbro. I

IU tKuvin is. roost fretiueiitiy ascribed I

t Mral surruuudinas,i!:wd tliere lini
very little 'question,, bb; tfcfs opisuhi'
i Mib&tatitiated hy. fadtw.lHaWhri!
does tiotnucceHsarUy ncan 'drilufiirtl
fever while thexei troubles 'awalty ac!
company it.' It oftea afiesta Uw suf
furor with general- - hwrtltude! ecom- - (

panictljiy JoHS oXiappetftet-alceptoMu-l

ne;s, a:tiredfeeliiij awi'tajliich fever
tho persoili affiioM!'KrowiatfwakV(:
iud weaker,: loses UeaKJbgr jafttur dayu)

, iMiiti) hei,beunMNiSi jcro .nkeletor
a shadow of bis ftnrwer.er,j.,,;ur i ,

i ' i nil .3Uf.;.Malaria oncu having lull lti
1 noi.l. upon the hiniair thtAtthe '

loorftft!niiHylrB ithrimKOlfl
ainl cnfct'Lled alisorlw nit noiin-ili- -'

( moiit,' l.ut Hh1iiitlltiK"iipiii1ltieir,''
tlic dK:tiY rBaH ilti lti!imr--,
rrtnii's torpid, and oilier orjianSr
lailinR to do their ro'Atlni4v'iork

i t 1 apucduVJIWMuifdlrtord0rttlJ?Mi)d
. .dJsaoffijiufkjfBif , ilt-atl- are'at to

.eintvt , , ,i, , , . j,
, Iii additiou tOjbBingacpitainrto.
for malaria apd, ichillK'irad..' fawer.i
UHOWN'BIUON BITTTKllS highly.
recommended for all' fliHcittes xfertu'Ir- -

r i,ii'fi'i. ( mnt'tJAjViiiigaccitauj ,ccnl.jtnWl;1ca,
(PceialJy iwl'igcstiun, dypepsiajitwrt
initteut fevers, twaat 'of. tappeliteyloFsV
of Ktreng'th;l;M3k ofenergV,' etc." !'
riches the blpml.'strcngthc'riS.'tho'niiis

. ' ,IBi i,iiUO-- ' i
, clc3, ami gives, new, life.tOjtlipfrc.,

i Acts likeaelianii,ooth(iligetiveiir
gans. ItiHforsjilHby :tU.reneotHblv
medicine 'dealers,' prico,$r pcrliottk1."'

'I . If if 'rft l 'lrt(l 'ii
BoiHuro trnd gt tile) gentaine

BROWN'S. 'IRON BITTKUB.'
' Take no ottitfr." ' ' w" "? ' ''

or stito wlioledilft an'l ritlifr it iiJCiivM- -
ijaw, i.rntHt, IJ7 uid,,ilW Nirrth" OiBHn
inxil Lnneuster t , 't H 11 ii t) 1 1 I

. . iLlil. .U ii - UJJL'J.t.tnif iMT-- ll-t- n Ul'.
. r rwFTfi.' -- Ti'ifrn i m

I 'H BFlro k L.?t;Arr kk tVA-irct- kk :Ak- -
I Jlilly Kmi)loy'H.atlio.KtfnK;TIKpit

tin: U.illio.'iil,1 In Lane .!!(City, "whoie KuiliHrJrtMeiHi'coiil UiliitrciktUid- -'
ltyU.elrUlW: . u " ,f ,

, ,Not'' arjial,"butAvefijPU .,

T ' mu i-- ; luuMau.uf'
I til II fl Alii I VW fffllafflffi 'umtmiAiiuAi nit luuiiUiiif

;.,. TJ .Ml 'Hi 'liur I! r

Alihoiifli made lure lit LoicuhHt. .VI' IM1MK.,
llli..ir.li.. j ..... ..t'ttli.ltfr......... . ,.').v. n.itfniilirni,.llk...M... lt..t.l...llf7jml
ntie Work ot,Joreto"SiH.ijV-y'Mae- - uitekto l'urcTiaser.iiflUVlMlili!;'a
Lunroston huvuiK'ex-cuu8.- -l

tl tonyiscttu,a4l?lmr,,,
1. "Keystone."

I'LIIMHrl.VA(fA.-4kPt1tOJlDl.,CI'AN-

i Uam a
Lauua.ini-;jWit)i- t t,Muty MntminW.

(jrailu. II (kw given tue tierlilin every nwiHRh'esn1IV.ftUiP.M?i
?i&8SSs&8m&& MJK5'
Time duHitff tiio tirtt.fM,r'ui'I'lTi.iaiiM-- -

HOtu who :iiu ,rrilired,Jt',b.lvpcirj-etttlUiC'- .

Iconlldciilty jretwut 'iL-n- tlMl uiter WMothr
W. KhATrBIUUHT,

' ' '"2."l?;evsipnei",,',
Irfrft.; the p-'- i S'SrrViw HiivA caWrrt a'

number twiil,lirA. .itlie L:utat4r WutoUthe' Ke stum;' :em windiiik Krade. is thelKt Lliavj ever hail lor kerpiHnhail.l tmirns
had it now u.r nearly Tivoeaiw., it rum,"I" the dot''ahft.'aTillIVlat?'ti'n au'any
Mei'tt. I lion7!. Ifllivi lliir --Ann i.vir , liott..
liim-k- i eper, tor ArilUi'vrv mr.tmi'it:'iit.'otany waicn i.ietory in the worm.i," "hiWAkinKXiJTz:

li.i. JtfPH 4Mc-Jwn.- 'i i

' 3,.MWeStlEii.",,," "
Otll' 3tar litfo.or loairr;'liftiirt)liiu-cd'iiiM- n

Mr. on in IVi-Ih- t. a l.aiuimli-- r Wulch i,r n..
Wet llnd" Krade' " It It wteen'UN TTIK

Ml.NUTK f.Vt.U.'.MNJ1wl', t,tl iuiirmnlime. ami :t-- liuiepeei c.iiiniit nutilily U
oi-ulln- l. 1 cmlil nov '"-.- ) wiy J lilgitrV.pficlj
natch that woiilil li Jkvte ,e,iUHitttvry.,,A
wutelitliat nlllainrtliiVti't. oi tCTlUKOXU
II8K HO well MUtK4tt.LtUle.itcriBiIV0H-4.'li- t

i' MerkH TSaktt Office.'

4. "WeBtErirl1 f' '""
Tim LnucasteV'Wiiteh' of lht"'ieVt'Knd'

bro, in a
EKY ACCUUATfcLV wltbtkMPentitijlvauia

Ka11ril Time AL1TITK WILKartoVhtoglvviiiDeperiectitttilctiMC.,- - ., r

BKAJAJtIN KIEHL. .

riUiTLKMiai. , , 7
XX ' "jiIj,'i lr

We call your attentloa to JOLlapartaaVtlla.covery fn oor practice whlc1rd havVfouctlvisry --.ntwasfui in earner prasWloa acWfirfrom liidicroUon. ThowulTerltwof'ttw nnmerons ftMbs
from alntt otnw,ascs,..wJMi)Mo;-Ill- B

aeniilng a three centsUunp WWrtherltitQ?
nation.

bert re-t- ; PhlhvlelbMa: VoT tin,, tJf--1
JaSiiSfc"- -WW ttUSlvnu


